
WORDS TO OUTSIDERS.

IJer. Dr. Talniatje Speaks Especially
to tbe

KO JIOXUPOLY IK EEAL RELIGION.

The Door Wide Open for the Return of
Those Oat in the Cold.

HE AETER SCOFFED AT SKEPTICISM

Brooklyn, Jan. 11. The following
powerful sermon to was
delivered by Dr. Tain-ag- e this morning in
the Academy of Music, this city, and again
in the evening at service in the New STork
Academy of Music At the latter service
the new choir of "00 voices mast effectively
led the musical exercises. Dr. Talmage's
text was John 10: 1G. "Other sheep I have
which are not of this fold."

There is no monopoly in religion. The grace
of God is not a nice little property fenced off
all for It is not a king's park, at
which we look through a barred gateway, wish-
ing we illicit go in and pluck the flowers and
look at the deer and the statuary. It is a
father's orchard, and there are liars to let
down, and gates to swing open.

In rav boyhood days, next to the country
school house liro 1 went, there was an apple
orchard ot creat luxuriance, owned by avory
lame man who did not gather the apile-- , aud
they went to wate lij scores of ldhel. some-
times the lads of tbe bobool, in the sinfulness
of a nature inherited from our first parents
who fell through the sane temptation, would
climb over tl e fence and take f ome of these
apples, and notwitt standing the fact that there
was a surplus and all going to waste, the owner
of that orchard, reckless of making bis lame-
ness worse, would take after these lads, and
shout, Bms drop those apples, or I'll st the
dog on ion!" Now there are Christians who
hate severe guard over the Church of God.
Thevbavea. rough and unsympathetic nay of
treating outsider. It is a great orchard into
which God would like to bae all tbe people
coins and take the richest and the ripest 'fruit,
and the more they take tbe better he likes it.
But there are those w bo stand with a hard and
secre nature guarding tbe Church of Cod, and
all the tunc afraid mat some will get these ap-
ples when tbey rcallj ought not to have them.

A Great Multitude Coming.
Have you any idea that, because you were

baptized at 8 months of age, and because you
have all our life been surronnded by hallowed
influences, you have a right to one whole side
of the Lord's table, spreading yourself out so
nobody cl-- e can sit there ? You Hill bavcto
haul in jour elbows, and there will come a
great multitude, to sit at the table, and on both
subs of you. Yon are not going to hae this
monopoly ot religion other sheep have I
which aie not of this fold."

McDonald, the Scotchman, has on the Scotch
bills a great flock of sheep. .McDonald has
1 000 or 5.000 head of sheep. Some are browsing
in the heather, some arc on the bills, some are
in the wallers, a few aie in tne yard. One day
Cameron comes over to McDonald and sas:
"McDonald, you have 30 sheep; I have been
counting them " "Oh, no!" savs McDonald, "I
have 4.0C0 or 5.1100." "Ah!" say s Cameron, "y nu
are tiutakpn; I lure just counted them: there
are Stt" " hy," says .McDonald, "do yo J sup-
pose that is all the sheep I have? I have sheep
ju the Distant lulls and in the valleys, ranging
and roaming even w here. Other sheep have I
which are not ot this fold."

ho Christ comes. Here is a group of Chri-
stians and there is a group of Christians; here
is a Methodist fold, here isa I'res'iy terian fold,
bcreisaBapti-- t fold, here is a Lutheran fold,
and we inaku our annual statistics, and we
think eun tell vou just bow many Chris-
tians there aie Pi the world: how many there
are in the Cliuich. how inanvnf all thesn fin.
nominations. We aggregate them, and weS
think we arc gmng an intelligent and an ac-
curate account: but Christ comes, and he says,
"You bat e not counted them right. There are
those whom you have never seen, those of
whom you have never beard. I have my chil-
dren in all parts of the earth, on all tbe lslanas
of the sea, in all tb continents, in all the moutt-Jtai-

and in all the valleys. Do you think that
'these few sheep vou bte conntcd are all the
1 sheep I have There is a great multitude tha.
no man can number. Other sheep have I which

J are not of this fold."
The Lost bhecp to Be Found.

Cliri't say s that ministers of the gospel are to
he fishers lor men. Xoo when I go fishing I
do not want to go fishing in anybody else's
pond. I douot want to go along Hobokus
creek, wbeie there are 10 or 15 men fishingand
dropmyllne just about where tbey are drop-
ping their line. 1 should like to get m a

fishing smack and push out to set
about 50 miles beyond the breakers. I do not
think the Churrhof God gains a great deal
when you take sheep from one fold and put
them in another fold. It is the lost sheep on
the mountains you want to bring back tbe lost
shiep on the mountains. And tbey are coming

Yon ire now this hour in the tide of Chris-
tian influences; you are going to be swept in;
tour oice is going to be beard in prayer; you
are going to be consecrated to God: you are
going to live a hie of usefulness, and.) our
deathbed Is going to be surrounded bv Chris-
tian sympathizers; and devout men will carry
you to tour burial when your work is dune
and these words will be chiseled for your epi-
taph Precious in the sight of tbe Lord is the
death of His saints." Aud all that histi ry is
going to begin "Other sheep have I
which are not of tbis fold."

Again I remark, the Heavenly Shepherd is
going to find inanv of His sheep among those
who arc now rejecters of Christianity. I do
not know bow you came to reject Christianity.
I do no- - know whether it was through bearing
Theodore Parker preach, or whether it was
reading Kenan's Lite or Jesus," or whether itwas through some skeptic in the store or fac-
tory. Or It may be probably is the case thatyou w ere disgusted with religion and disgusted
with Christianity because some man who pro-
fessed to be a Christian defrauded vou, and he
being a member of the church, and you taking
him as a representative or the Christian

you slid, "Well, if that's religion. I
don't want any of it."

Going to Ask a Tatar.
I do not know bow you came to reject Chris-

tianity, but you frankly tell me you do reject it;
you do not think the Bible is the Word of God,
although there are many things in it you ad-

mire; you do not think that Christ was a divine
being, although you think He was a very good
man. You saj, "If tbe Bible be trne the
most of the Biblo be trne I nevertheless
think the earlier part of tbe Bible is an alle-
gory." And there are 50 things that I belie-- , e
3 nu do not beliet c. Nevertheless they tell me
in regard to you that you are an accommo-
dating, jou aie an obliging person. If I should
come to tou and ask of you a favor you would
grantit, if it wcrepns-ible- . It would be a joy
for you to grant me a favor. If any of yuur
friend, came to you and wanted an accommo-
dation, aud you could accommodate them, bow
glad you would be!

Now I am going to ask of you a favor. I
want tou to oblige me. The accommodation
will cost tou nothing, and will gno me great
happiness. Of course tou will not deny me. Iwant you as an experiment to try the Chris-
tian religion. If it doc not stand the test, dis-
card it; it it does, rccehe it.It viu were very sick.and you bad been givenup of the doctors, and 1 came to you and 1 took
a. ouiiicoi inemcine irrnn my pocket and said,"Here is medicine I am sure will help jou::thas cured 50 people." you would sav, "Oh, Ihaven't any confidence in n, ail
these medicines will fail me' --Writ" I ur

will yon not, as a matter of accommodation to
lmself. just try it" "Well." you say, "I haveno objection to trungit; if win be any satis-
faction to y on 1 w ill try it," Yon take it. Now
you are sick iu disquietude, sick in sin. You
are not haopy. You laugh sometimes when you
are miserable. There come surges of unbap-pmes- s

over your soul that almost-swam- p you.
ou are unhappy, struck through with unrest.

Now will tou mt try this solace, this febrifuge,
this anodyne, this gospel medicine? "Oh,"
you sav. "1 haven't any faith in it." As a mat-te- r

of accommodation, let me introduce you to
the Lord Jesus Christ, the Great Physician
"Whj." you say, "1 haven't any faith in Him."
"Well, now, will yon not just let Him come and
U His pow'er on your sonlT Just let me intro-
duce Him to you. I ao not ask you to take my
Wurdforit. I do not ask you to take the ad-ti-

of clers-jme- Perhaps tbe clergymen
may benrejuiiiced: perhaps we may be speak-
ing professionally; perhaps we may give you
wrong adt ice; perhaps we are morbid on thatsubject; so I do not ask you to take the advice
of oiergjtnen. I ask you to take the advice of
very respectable laymen, such as William
Shakespeare, the dramatist; as William Wil.
tierforce. the statesman: as Isaac Newton, the
astroi.omer; as Robert Boyle, tbe philosopher;as Locke, the metaphysician; as Morse, the
electrician

Never Scoffed at Skepticism.
Thcte men never preached tbey never pre-

tended to preach but thev come out, and put-
ting down, one his telescope and another the
electrician's wire, and another tho Parliamen-
tary scroll they come out and they commend
Christ as a comfort to all the people, a Christ
that the world needs. Now I do not ask vou to
take the advice of clergymen. Take the ad-
vice of these laymen. It does not make anv
difference to me at this juncture what vou have
said against the Bible; it does not make any
difference to me at tbis juncture howyou may
bare caricatured religion. Take the advice
of men who are prominent in secular affairs,
as these men whom I hare mentioned, and

others who immediately occur to your mind.
Tou sea 1 do not scoff at skepticism.
I never scoffed at skepticism. I
bad a good reason for not scoffing. I hare
been a natural skeptic. I do not know what
the first word was that I uttered after entering
tbis world, but I think It roust have been
"why." There were times when 1 doubted the
existence of God, when I doubted the divinity
of Christ, when I doubted the immortality of
the soul, when I doubted everything. I have
been through the wbole curriculum of doubt,
and you can tell me nothing new about it. I
have come out from a great bahara desert into
the calm, warm, sunshiny Jandif tbe gospel. I
know about the other land. 1 have been there.
You can tell me nothing new about it; and 1
know all abput the other condition of which
you do not know anything tbe peace, the com-
fort, the joy, the triumph of trusting in God,
and in Jesns Christ whom he has sent. Sol
am not scoffing in regard to it.

There are some things I believe that you do
not; but there are some things that I believe
and you do believe. You believe in love a
father's love, a mother's love, a wife's love, a
child's love. Now let me tell yon, God lores
you more than All of them together: and you
must come in. you will come in. Christ looks
iu all tenderness, with tbe infinite tenderness ot
the, gospel, into our soul.'and He says, "Tbis is
your time Tor heaven;" and;then He waves His
band to the people of God. and He says. "Other
sheep bare 1 which are not of this told."

Swing the Door Wide Open.
There may be in this bouse some whose hand

trembles so with dissipation they could hardly
hold a hymn book. I say to such, if tbey are
here. "You will preach the gospel yet; you will
yet, some of you, carry tbo Holy Communion
through the aisles, and you will be acceptable
to everybody because everybody will know you
are sat cd and purified by tbe grace of God, and
a consecrated man, wholly consecrated.
Your business has got to come up,
your phjsical health is to be rebuilt,
your family is to be restored, tbe Church
of God on earth and in beaten is
to rejoice over tour coming. "Other
sheen hat el which are not of this fold." If
tbis is not tbe gospel I do not know what the
gospel is. It can scale any height, it can fathom
any depth, it can compass any infinity. I think
one reason why there are not more people saved
is we do not swing the door wide enough open.
Now there is only one class of persons in this
bouse about I hare any despondency,
and that is those who have been bearing the
gospel for perhaps 20, 30. 40 years. Their out-
ward life moral, but tbey tell you frankly they
do not lire, the Lord Jesus Cbrist, bare not
trusted Him, have not been born again by the
spirit of God. They are gospel-hardene-

The gospel has no more effect upon them
than tbe shining of the moon on the city pave-
ment. The publicans and tbe harlots go into
the kingdom of God be Tore they. Tbey went
through, some of tbem, the revival of 1857,
when 500 000 souls were brought to God. Some
of them went through trot revivals in indi-
vidual churches, btill unpardoned, unblessed,
unsaved. Tbey were merely spectators. Gospel-hardene-

Alter awhile we will bearthatthey
are sick, auu then that tbey are dead, and then
that tjiey died without any hope. Gospel-hardene- d.

But I turn away trom all such with
a thrill of hope to those who are not gospel-hardene-

Some of yon have not heard, per-
haps, five sermons in five years. This whole
subject has been a novelty to you for some
time. Yon are not goipel-bardene- you know
you are not gospel-hardene- Tbe wbole sub-
ject comes freshly to your mind. I hear some
soul saung: "O my wasted life! O tbe bitter
past! ( I the graves I stumbled over! Whither
shall I fir? The luture U so dark, so dark, so
very dark. God help me!"

xTEW TOM STOCKS.

The Harmonious Conference of Railroad
Presidents Is Uie Leading Factor in

the Situation Coal Shares Slug-
gish, but Others Full of Life.

New Yokk. Jan. 10. The complete harmony
existing in the confeiencc of railroad managers
now in session in tbis city, has proved to be the
greatest stimulating influence upon tbe stock
market which we have bad foe months. To-da- y

it turned tbo temper of the foreign operators
from bear to bull, while the confidence
displayed by domestic .operators of
all descriptions has been the most
prominent fur several days. Tbe offerings of
stocks arc becoming lighter from day to day,
owing to the general revira', of confidence in
the futnro of the railroads in this country, and
there is uow in tbe street a genera feeling that
during the next 60 days tbem will be a com-
plete recovery from tbe recent depression.

To-da- y another large Ircrtase in the banc re-
serves was shown aud X 2 surplus is now raised
to above $13,000,000, abguti which It has seen
only once forthc past six modth. and that was
when the heavy disbursements were madt by
the Treasury last fall. The improvement in
the temper of tbe street was apparent with tbe
first sales, and everything was higher, while an
extraordinarily actiyet business was transacted,--wit-

the result of scoring furtheradvances over
tbe whole list. n

The only sluggish stocks. were the coalers
which have all had such marked advances in
the past week. The- - et advance in
.Sugar Refineries was continued, aided by the
announcement that the order appointing tbe
receivers bad been vacated, and the property
was to bo turned over to tbe trust, es. wbo will
goon with the Plan of reorganization. The
stock rose from 064 to 71,-an- closed atTOJs-Th- e

Villards were .. strong uoint in tbe market:
thu Grangers werj all prominent, but the
Gould stocks were sluggish.

Tbe following table, shows the prices of active
stocks on ths Sew ork Slock Exchange yester-da- v.

Corrected dally for TIIX Illfl-Aic- by
"rt ntTSEY A STCrilENSOs. oldest 1'lttsbnrg mem-
bers of the Aewi ork Mock i xebange, 57 1 ourth
at eiue:

3Q- -
Open- - High. tov. inc
tne. eat. eat. JIM.

Am. cotton on .si is! js hx
Am. Cotton unnrcr.. U 4i) aix my
Am. Cotton lib Trail.. 20! MX SO 9S
Atch.. too. AS. K SUi 32 aii 3.
Canadian 1'aciCC 71. MK 74"4 7"i
Canaoasoutliern J iJH ah 49)-- .

OentraloriewJeriey.lI6 116
Central Pacinc, 30
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 19 1X 19 19
Chicago Uas fruit,.... M!s 26 i"i"i iW

C Jiur. i Oulncr..... 914 i.H !1X 92
a. Mil. A St. Paul.. . 4i MS MH 65 H
C. Mil. A St. P.. or.. 1(184 KSS '0Si 109H
C, KocK x. P. Tib "H l"a HH
C St-- P-- M, je o I4S :" i'M I4J
C, St. P.. M. A a Dl 81

C. i.NortUweitcrn. .. I07J-- 107.4 JU7! 10T',4

C&. VY.pt .. 1ZS'4c, c. an. rat wi an crs
C C. C. A I.rircl... .'.. ... 97
Col. OBl A iron Wi M S 3f,i s;v
Col. A Hocking Valley M fflV IS SSI,
Clics..-Ohi- o 1st orer 4si
Cues, aohlozd prer.. I! X. 31 31

Del.. L.acki WCU.....13S,-- 13S. K! JaS'j
Dck A Hudson .: J&1..
Ucn. A Klo brande.... l MH I'-- n 0
Uen. A I'luUrMidcM. CIS G2 6IS CIiLT..Va..tUi jy 1 7M 7
K. T.. Va. A Oa Id pf Is!
Illinois Central -- . so
Ltte trie A est n 14. US' US'
L.ake trie A Vt est pr.. 37 57 S ""X J7S
LsKebUoreAM. s iC'.'i lu4 l'i loSH
LoulsrllleAAaslivllle. 70S 77'. 7u,S T7S
Mlcuicnn Central Sla
v.ooue A Ulilo .. , is
Missouri facinc. (MM 64( 64!i CI',"
National, .esd'lTnit,.. 19 39J4 13, S

cw Xort Central..... .... 1C3

V.I.. C..V St. 11

J. y.. U. E. A IV 3) !mi 10 ajvM.LUH.M. SOS SOS 50
A. X. . K. ;- - 7 .t7H S7H
N t.. (J. X S 10, 10 Id's
Norfolk A Western 15K
Nortolk A Western or. a" ' V ,
Northern paclnc IS S S6 10
Northern PaclOc nr.. e& atH SbV 6u""
illno AMlululpDi IM :H lift 1V

Orcirou Imororcineuu C3 ri "2j
I'adlleilaU 3'V 34"j 34 34
I'eo.. Dec. A tvans 13S
I'nllaacl. A Heading?... H5( l"" 33 3i'A
Pullman Palace Ctr...l' ISO 19(1 1W
Itlelunona & Vt . P. 1 . ITS IT'. ITS 17'
KIclimouaAW.tVx.Dt "IS T;"f 7I 7:K
bt. Paul A Di'luth ,. .. . 2314
Sit. Paul A Dnluth or. ST
&u P., Aunn. A Man 104
SI, L Abant". IstoL " S
"vicarTrust, 6TSt 71S 6TS 7051
Texas Pacinc. 1SJ TSS loH 1W
Union Pacir-- 47 47 401 47S
Wabash olf 10 94" es
".Vabasli nrercrred isij It! 1SS W--i
Vt estern Union. 7t TDK T9S4 79S

neellnc A u K. JIH - S4S 34S XHj
Wheeling & U h,prct. 7!' 73H ' J?" 71J4
North American Co... 16'A 16, IG'i Wi
P., ., C. .t tst, 1, 13'- 1- 15), 1354 1JJ,
P., C., C. A St. U pr.. 4SJ 43 4SH 48"

Boston Stocks.
Atcb. A Top Z2 Boston A' Mont, 41
Boston A Albany.. ..197 Calumet &Hecla....iBoston A Maine. ...KJ Franklin 17

C B. AQ 92 Huron .... . 3
On.. San. A Clev... 14 Kcarsarxe.- ,- 11

K. K. 153 Osceola "MS
lltcl.tlurir It. IL. ... go CJnlney.., , 90
UK. A lt,S S7 banta Fe Copper.... 37

jiass. uuu iv Tamarack MS
31ex. Jn. com 3V Boston IAnd Co... . 5"tl.Y.t.. Ear..... iaS sanUlegoldnd Co. 7j
WIU VOIUUJ joa West End Land Co. 23
Jtutland preferred.. Co Bell telephone 214

Is. Ccn. common, -- I'i latason Store S 3
Ms. Central pi Sl!s Water Power 3

N. Eng. Telephone. 51
Atlantic 15

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing auoutlona or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Koortn avenue, ilembers Jlew lftrk StocK

Wit. AskefS.
PcnnsTlvanla ltaUroad. ,. 31 SIM,
Keartinir rtlS 1Hbufialo.NcworkandPhliadelphla-;- 4 .

ASM AiH
Nortnern Paclnc common. : 27
Northern Paclnc nrcierred... 69 69K

When baby was sick, we gave ber CasJKirta.
When she was a Child, sheciIedforCastoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castona,
When she had Children-shegav-

e them CastorU
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FEATURES OF TRADE.

The Lull Which Usually Follows Ho-

liday Tracle Is Here.

POULTRY AKD BUTTER ARE WEAK.

Wild Winter Weather Bas ImproTed Prices

of Grain and liar.

HIDES AEE ACT1YE AT THE DECLISE

Office of Pittsburo dispatch, )
' Saiurdat. JiU. 10. (

Produce and Cereals.
Trade for tbe week has been quiet. Tbe

lull which follows the holiday trade is here.
Poultry supply is in excess of demand and
prices are tending lower. The first German
cabbage of the season arrived this week,
and demand is good at more than double the
price of the qatjve article.

Among the features of the weeK has been
the adyance in onions. Creamery and coun-
try butter are still slow and prices are a shade
lower than a week ago.

In the lines of cheese and eggs trade has
been quiet since the holidays, but not so quiet
as last year or the year before. At tbis time a
year ago eggs were selling at about 10c per
dozen below present prices. A leading dealer
in tbis line permitted an inspection of bis
books, which recorded sales of fresh eggs Jan-
uary 11, 1890, at .0c per dozen, and Elgin cream-cr- y

butter at 27c per lb. Last w inter there as
no cold weather and about tbis time there was
a sharp decline in eggs and butter. Cheese at
this date is about lc per & lower than it was
this time a year azo. Last winter furnished no
cold weather worth speaking of, and prices of
butter and eggs were on the downward drift at
this timo a year ago. Creamery butter has
dropped lc per Si tho past wefk, but is still 3 to
4c per S hlgber than at tbis time a year ago.

Tropical Fruits.
The late cold snap has proved adverse to

trade in tropical fruit lines. Lemons are away
off. and top prices are tl per box below prices
of a week ago. There were fonr steamers last
week in tbe New York harbor loaded with
lemons, and a tine opportunity was furnished
to the bears on account of cold weather. It
goes without saying that tbey made the most of
their opportunity. Bananas are slow. Quality
of oranges on the market of late is goud, but
markets are dull. Dealers in tropical fruits
charge up siownefs of markets to cold weather.
When mercury approaches zero line the taste
for bananas and oranges loses its edge.

The Cereal .Markets.
Tbe tendency of cereal markets for the week

past bas been upward. Oats are Zc to 3c per
bushel higher than at the beginning of tbe
week, and prospects arc tor still higher prices.
Corn is also firm, with an advancing tendency.
Flour is steady, without change. In the North-
west prices are firm for good values, but
wnne stocks here are light, there are no
Indications of an upward movement. Hay is
coming in freely of late, and only high grades
hold their own.

The Situation in Hides.
Markets are active at the late decline and,

from present appearances, bottom has been
reached. Both East and West prices have been
down for a week or two past, but Pittsburg,
true to its n conservative instincts,
was among tbe last to yield to tbe downward

At last tanners and bide dealers,
ere have submitted to tbe inevitable, and

have agreed on the following scale of prices, to
go into effect Monday, January 12, 1S91:

Classification of hides and scae of prices
adopted by tbe tanners of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny Cll), to take effect iloudav, January 12,
1S9I:

Green steer hides, trimmed, 75 pounds and up,
7 cents per pound.

Green steer hides, trimmed, 60 to 75 pounds, 7
cents per pound.

Green steer hides, trimmed, under 60 pounds, 4j
cents per pound.

Green cow hides, trimmed, all weights, 4X cents
Der pound.

Green bull hides, trimmed, all weights, 4H cents
perpounU

Green steer hides, with one or more grubs, ly
cents per pound lcs.

Green cow hides, with one or more grubs, 1H
cents Der pound less.

Grecp bull hides, with one or more crubs, 1
cent per pound less

Green calfskins, 6 cents per pound for No. 1.
Green calfskins. 4 cents per pound for .ft o. 2.
All cut or scored hides, also tainted or balr-sll- p

hides, shall be classed as damnscd, and be lubjcrt
to a reduction of 2 cents per pound-fro- above
prices.

All hides, havlnone or more butt brands, will
be received at a reduction ot 1 cent per pound
from above

All hides, having side brands, to be received at
a reduction of 2 cents per pound from above
figures.

Cut or halr-sll-p calfskins to be claced as dam-
aged, and received at 4 cents per pound.

tin all calfskins having the feet left in, a de-
duction of four pounds per set of four feet shall bo
made from the weUht.

Above prices will be paid for stock, trimmed
free or all skulls, horns, tall bones sinews, meat
and switches, (switches cut off about 6 Inches Irom
hide) all such substances o be removed hetore
hide are. weighed and a proper reduction made
on wet slock.

LOCAL LIV STOCK.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yarils.

OFFICE OF THE PlTTSBUUO DISPATCH, i
SATURDAY, Jan. 10.

Cattle Receipts, 1.21S Head; shipments. 1,097
head. Market nothing doing; all through con-
signments. Six cars cattle snipped to New
York y

floss Receipts, 4,250 head; shipments. 3,500
bead. Market slow; Pbiladelpblas, B85B3 90:
mixed, $3 7U3 80: heavy Yorkers. $3 653 70;
Ibiht Yorkers. J3 50i 60: pigs $3 003.S0.
Eleven cars hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, .3,01)0 head; shipments, "eoo
head. Market nothing doing.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs stead-,- ; common and

llf-h-r. S3 11003 53; packlne and butchers'. JT3 55
3 75; receipts, 3,430 head: shipments, LSiO

head. Cattle receipts light; prices firm; com-
mon. SI 0002 00; fair to choice butcher grades
S2 354 00: prime to choice shippers. $3 75
4 50: receipts, 100 head; shipments, 530 head.
Sheep strong, fair demand; common to choice,
t2 75! 00; extra fat wethers and yearlings,
$5 2o5 75: receipts, 8 bead;sbtpments.715bead.
Lambs, sprimr in trood demand and firm: com.
roon to choice butchers', tl 00(13 75; good to
choice shipping, J5 256 00 per 100 Ss.

CHICAGO The Evrntng Journal reports:
Cattle Rrcelnts, 3,500 bead; market steady;
steers, S3 753 50; no Texans or rangers on
sale: butchers' stock, iZ 0003 2T; stockers. $2 60

3 50. lines Receipts. 27.000 head; market
active, steady and strontr; rough and common,
light mixed, S3 C0S)3 65; prime mixed, $3 70
3 75; prime, selected heavy and butchers'
weights, $3 733 bO: light, $3 003 70. Sheep-Recei- pts.

2,500 head: shipments. 1.000 head; mar-
ket steady; Westerns S4 204 00; natives ti CO

65 30; Texans, $4 004 SO; lambs, So 306 25.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 2,300 head; mar-

ket opened about steady on good beeves:
butchers' slow and lower, with large receipts;
feeders steady; fancv steers nominally J4 40
05 50; prime steers. 1390455. falr to ,.
steers. 52 754 (XI Hogs Receipts; 5,000 head:
market steadv, heavy and strong to 5c higher
on lieht and mixed: range, S3 1003 CO; bulk. S3 45
03 55; pltrs SI 5002 75; light, S3 1003 60; mixed,

! 4001 55. bbeep Receipts, 480 head; market
steady: natives, 2 5004 30; Westerns, 52 00
4 JO,

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 200 head:
shipments, 400 head; th market was strong;
good to fancy natives, S140510: fair to trood.
S3 7504 50; stockers and feeders,;fS2 0003 40;
Texans and Indians. 2 250 i 50, Hogs-Rece- ipts,

","00 head: shipments. A5C0 head; the
market waR steady; fair to choice heavy, S3 500
3 C5; mixed crades, S3 25S3 50: light, fair to
best. S3 2503 45. Sheep Receipts, none;
shipments 200 head: the market was strong;
good to choice, So 10$5 4a

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 2,970 head;
shipments. 1,340 head; marker dull and weak;
steers S3 5005 TO: enwj, SI 7503 50; stockers
and feeders. S2 2503 25. Hogs Receipts. 6,100
head: shipments. 830 head; the marker was
5c higher; bulk, S3 4003 0: all grades, S3 000
3 74 Sheep Receipts, LlbO head; shipments,
SCO head; the market was steady and prices un-
changed.

BUFFALO Cattle active and 'firm; receipts
19 loads through, 9 sale. Sheep and lambs fairly
active and 1520c lower: receipts. 19 loads
through. 45 sale. Sheep Choice to extra.
Jo 00S5 30: good to ehnu e. S5 705 75. Li mix
Choice to extra, 66 300(1 60; good to choice.
$6 006 25. Hog dull and lower: receipts, 75
load tfarongh, 85 sale; mediums, heavv and
mixed, S3 75.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light;
market steadv: shippers. S3 2505 00: butch-
ers'. 12 2063 25; bulls. $2 000315. Sheep-Rece- ipts

light; market steady; sheep,
S3 0005 00; lambs SI 006 (XL Hogs Receipts,
7.000 bead: market active and 4iighpr; choice
heavy. S3 7003 0: choice light, S3 5003 60;
mixed, $3 6o3 70; pigs, $2 00Q3 00.

Tfool'Markets. .
St. Louis Wool Receipts light; the market

i firm but unchanged.

Metal Market.
New Yoke, Pig iron nominal, American

J15 5017 5a

MARKETS BY YIEE.

No Snap In the Grain Fit, and Closing Prices
About the Lowest of tho Pay Provis-

ions Rather Active, but Weak.
CHICAGO The whear market after aver-

aging firm to strong the greater part of the ses-
sion y closes limp and weary at Jc de-
cline.

The leading futures ranged as tollows, as cor-
rected by John M, Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Abtici.es. luz. est. est. ing.

Wheat, Jio.2
January mti 90H 90'fi 903
May Wi' 96j KH
July 9'!j Vi 93 93

Com. Ho. S
January 49'4 49H 49V 491a
February sua 50 H Mi so
May j35, S3!, wjt 5J),

OATS. MO. 2
January 43W 4T, 434 "4"
May 4?2 46, 4!4 4BM
June 457, 46 4 43K

Mesr Pons. -
January 60 . )I0 SO $10 SO 10 Z"--

February. 10 70 10 70 10 60 10 13s.
May 11 c 11 40 11 10 11 12!

Lakh.
Januarv ,....)- - s 90 4 90 S S7 K 5 671$
February. 5 97)4 5 97' S 97J? 5 97,",
May.... 840 C40 633- - 603

bllORT l'ms.
Jinuary , s 29 5 :6 6 12X1 5 M
February. s : s 2 S 20 I B 20
May I &$i!j 5 67)4 S 67l SCO

u wsu quotations wero as- follows:
fiour nrm and unchanged. No. Z spring

wheat. IXieaoKc; No. 3 spring wheat, 85087c; No.
2 red. 91002c: No. 2 corn. 49c: No. 2 oats,
43Jic: No. 2 harlevrrominil; No. 1 flaxseed. SI 23;
pr.me timothy seed. SI 25. Mess pork, per bbl.
S10 50010 55. Lard, ner 100 lbs, S587J4 Short
rib sides (lnoe). S5 0505 15; drv salted shoulders
(boxedlj SI 2004 39; short clear sides (boxed),
50 3O05 35. Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white
oats. 47c; No. 3 white oats, 450J5XC: No. 3 bar-
ley, 69c; No. 4 barley, f. o. b, 565c On the.Produce Exchange to-d- the butter market
was dull and unchanged. Eggs, 22024c '

NEW YORK-Fl- our dull and unchanged.
Wheit Spot market quiet and generally firm.
No. 2 red, SI 044 in elevator, SI 05 afloat,
51 051 06 f. o.'u: Nn. 2 red, SI 00Ki

reu, SI 0501 07;: No. 1 Northern,
SI 08; No. 1 hard. 81 121 13. Options varied

closing steady and unchanged from
last night; No. 2 red, January, closing at SI 07;
Kebrmry, closing at SI 01: March, closing it
SI 05:.Mav,Sl 04fil 05 closing at SI 04;June closed at SI 03V-.Jnl- U9 00.rloslng at $1: Atfgnst. !39SKc closing at 93c;
December. SI 003-160- 1 00. closing at SI OOK-Ry-e

quiet and stead: Western, 77S0c. Rarlev
in fair demand ind firm: No. 2 Milwaukee, 83c;
ungraded Western, 78090c; Canada No. L 91c;
No. 2. 87c: No. 2 extra. 90c Corn-S- pot

market firmer but dull; No. 2
6006OKc elevator. 61Jc afloat; ungraded,
mixed, 690S2c: steamer, mixed, 60g61c; No.
3, 5!c Options strong and unchanged to laeup on light supplies; January. 6O06OKC, closing
at 60e; February clolng at 60Wc: lljrcli clos-
ing at 60Jc; May. 6006014c. closing at 60Kc:
July. fiOXc Oats Spot market stronger and
quiet; options dull and firmer: January, 51c:February. SylyA-- : Mar, aS?.KJMni , flnalni.J.,...,.at 2 white. 5253c: mixed West-
ern, 6o053c,whltedo. 52059c; No. 2 Chicago,
50Jc Hay quiet and weak; shipping, 40045c;
good to choice, o906Oc Hops firm and qniet;
State, common to choice. SO!:;
Pacific coast and Louisiana, 38c.
Tallow strongerand wanted: city (S2 for pack-
ages). 45c bid.. Eggs steady and quiet; West-
ern, 2627c. Hides quiet and Arm. Pork
quiet; old mess M011: new mess, $11 50012 00;
extra prime, S9 50010 00. Cutmeats fairly active;
pickled bellies, 5Jc: pickled shoulder--. 4J4c;
pickled bams. 7X07:; middles quiet and
steady: short clear S5 95. Lard easy and dull;
Western steam, S6 2.5: January, SB 25 asked;
February. SO 3006 31; closing at 86 30 asked;
uiiiruu, so wi 31. einsing at to iu Diu; April,
S6 51; May, Sd 6006 61. closing at So 60 asked.
Butter quiet and steady; Western dairy, 12020c;
do creamerv, 19028c: do factory. 9022c: Elrin,
29c Cbeese strong and wanted; light skims,
4)$6c; Ohio flats, 69Kc

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and prices unchanged.
Wheat Cash higher: options opened
lower for May and c up for July as compared
with yesterday's close. 'immediately firmed np
and sold higher until 12.30, when a weak feeling
prevailed, prices declining rapidlr to the close,
which wa at about "opening prices; No.
2 cash, 9495Jge: C closing at
96Xc July. o7M08Sc closing at 87c
Corn Both spot and option markets were
higher; the latter opened at about yesterday's
closing figures, strengthened and advanced,
ruling firm to tbe close, which was JJSkchigher than Friday's; N". 2 cash, iSiic: .May,
5050c closing at 6050?ic; July closed
ato2c Oats quiet but firm; No. 2 cash. 41
45c; May, 46&46JgC, closing at 46c bid.
Rye. nothing doing. 'Barley steady and un-

changed. Bran higher; sacked, f. o. b., tbis
side, 90095c. Butter eay and unchanged.
Eggs firm and advanced,at 19K02OC Cnrnmral
steady at S2 5502 60. Provisions ddll: only
small spot bu!incsrduhe- - Pork TVeu'ml

.810 7f. Lard, SS G5 70. Dry salt meats
isoxed siioulders,,S3 7503 87: longs and ribs,
S3 15; slmrt clear, to So. Bacon Boxed should-
ers, S5 00; longs. S5 to: ribs, S5 6505 70; short
clear. So 7505 80. Hams unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA Flour steady but quiet.
Wheat quiet but steadv: No. 2 red Januarr.Sl 00

grain depot and elevator, 60c: No. 2 mixedanu veiiowin un, eici jno. 2 mixed, January,
69059Jc: February, 59$eb0c: March. t060iic:
April, b0JJ60Jic. Oats spotstrongandbigher:
futures quiet but firm: No. 2 mixed. 51c: No. 2
white. 53S53Uc: No. 2 whitj Jannarv. 5205Jc;
Februarv. 53534c: March, 5405IK--- : April,
64055c. Eggs dull; Pennsylvania firsts, 30c

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for cash wheat
from the country was good and local
millers bought most of ft. The local elevatorstogk a fair stock of.it. and tbo competition be-
tween tu ers lor them and millers put up
Srices, and atone time 91c was paid for No.l

ortbern. Later the market wa cheaper, with
sales at about Ho lower. Close: No. 1 bard, Jan-nar-

91c; on track. 92c; Nn. 1 Northern, Jan-
uary, 89c: February 89Mc; May 93c; on track.!IX)c; No. 2 Northern, January. 8(iKc; on track.&7S$e.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western dull; No 2
winter, red, spot, 97Ji097Uc; January, DTli
97Kc: May, SI 0301 &,. Corn-Wes- tern strong-mixe-

spot, 60c; Januarv. 59)c bid; May,
5905a"4c: steamer, 58c Oau ac ive; Western
white, 50052c; do do mixed 49050c: graded No.
2 white, ole; graded No. 2 mixed, 50c Rye
firm. Hay steady. Provisions firm. Batter
quiet. Eggs steady; fresh, 2629c; ice house,
18020c

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat qniet;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 87088c; May,
90c: NV 1 Northern, 90c. Corn firm; No. 3, 011

May. S6 35.

TOLEDO Wheat dull and easier: cash andJanuary- - 95Kc; May, !c; July, 83c: August,
92Jic Corn quiet and Arm; cash. 52c: May,
53c Oats dull and firmer; cash, 45c Clover-see- d

active and firmer; cash and January andFebruary, S4 50: March, 54 57!.
CINCINNATI-FI- our dulL Wheat scarce and

nominal: No. 2 red. 98099c Corn firm andhigher; No. 2 mixed. 55c Oats strong and heldhigher; No. 2 mixed, 48c Rye firm; No. 2. 74c
Provisions weaker. Butter steady. Eggs
weaker at 22c. Cheese firm.
OULUTH-- - Wheat was dull with notblngdoing;

and prices unchanged. Closing quotations:
January, 91e; May, 9"Kc; No. 1 hard. 90&c;
No. 1 Northtrn, ; No. 2 Northern, 89c

HONEY MAKKET.

Tinances Getting lu Good Shape and Busi-
ness' on the Mend.

All that can he said ot the local financial situ-tiont-

past week is of an encouraging char-
acter. Business steadily improved with return-
ing ease and confidence, and at tbe close Sat-
urday bankers and borrowers alike were in
good spirits.

The Clearing House report shows checking
to be behind that of the same time last year,
but It is gaining, and as soon as things are
iiuuuy mi meir jcet tne loss win do madenp.Saturday's exchanges ............. , bo, n- - on

f 1,(1,1, UU. OU

miuraay's Daiances..,..- - 239.199 19
eek's exchaugesr...... .12,140,902 18

AVeLk's balances, . 71
Kxchanv'S week of 189 1. .15,321,3)7 14

IJrygoods Market.
New York, Jan. 10. The dngoodi market

was relatively quiet because of the y

character of tbe day, hut there were
good sales of the bleached shirtings

lately reduced in prices, and the movement of
stocks has already been pretty well completed.
It is not unlikely that there may be a reaction
in values in tbe noar future. The general mar-
ket is very steady and in good shape Prints
were selling more freely and wash fabrics are
being duplicated. There is a good feeling
throughout the market.

New York Cofloo Market.
New Yokk, Jan. lo. Coffee options opened

steadv, 10 points down to 5 points up, closed
firm, 0 points down to lOpoinis up. Sales, 13,750
bags including January, lfi.3O016.35c: Febru-
ary, 15.00c; March, 15.6 1015.70c: May. 15.25c;
June. 14.90c: July, 14.70014.75c; August, T4.55c;
September, 14.20c; spot Rl qniet and steady;
fair cargoes. 19c; No. 7. lTi!?-- .

FOR CONSTIPATION
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J. R. Fortson,Kiowa Ind. Ter. says: "1
have tried it for constipation, with success. and
think it worthy a tboroqgh trial by the pro-
fession,"

THE WITCH Or PRAGUE.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Poultry Plenty and Prices Lower

Than holiday Times.

ONIONS STEAD! LYMO YIN G UPWARD

Oats and Corn Higher, and All Cereals

Conlinne Very Firm.

SUGAR STK0XG AND COFFEE BTEADT

Office of Pittsbukq Dispatch. 1

bXTOEBAY, Jan. 10. i

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Trade in this line is quiet, and markets are

weak. Poultry is in fair supply and movement
is active, but at much lower prices than were
obtained in boliday times. Top price of
turkeys is fnlly 7c less than during Christmas
week. Strictly fresh eggs are firm at outside
quotations. Apnles and potatoes are steady
and choice stock sells well. Onion are good
stock at present qnutatious. From Berea, O.,
which Js a center lor the onion trade advices
received y point to a still further advance.
Prices at Berea are S4 25 per bushel, which is
equivalent to S5 in this market. Potato upply
is large, but fancv stock is firm at outside
quotations. Tropical fruits have the preference
over the domesuc article wben price of the
laitcrls as high asat present.

s j 00S5 50 per barrel.
Uutti-- r Creamery. Elgin, 31cfOJiio do. 28

29c: common emmtry butter. lUI5c; choice
country rolls, ISffiSOc: fancy country rolls, 23

25c
Beaks New crop beans, navyi S2 3002 35;

marrou s S2 352 40; Lima beans. OiJoKc
Beeswax 2tS30c "B 2 for choice; low grade,

2225c
Cider Sand refined. S9 0010: common, S5 50

6600: crab cider, S10 0011 00 "jl barrel; cider
vinegar. 14915c fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 10101$-- ;

New York cbeese. 10V(Sllc: Limburcer. 13

14c; domestic bweiizer. 1214c; Wiscon-i- n brick
fawei'zer. 14c; imported bwellzer. Z7Jc.

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 7501 00 a box:
$11 50O12 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 603 75 a box,

11 00U50abarrel.
Dr.tbSED Hogs Large. 45c $1 ft; small,

Eggs 2ia25c for Western stock: 2829c for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Fevthers Extra live geee. 50g60c; No. I
4045c; mixed lots. 3035c ft ft.

Honey New crop whito clover, 2022c ?! lb;
California honey, 1215o jft ft.

Maple Syrup 75g93c a can; maple sugar,
910c f? ft.

Nots Chestnuts, So 00j 50 a bushel; wal-
nuts. 7076c a busbel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 5U1 75 a bushel; peanut.-- , SI 500175.
roasted; green, 4Q6c fl lt; pecans. 16c i? ft;
new French walnuts, 10K16c fl ft.

Poultry Alive ilhu-ken- joung. 3550c:
old, 5565e; turkeys, 1012c a pound; duck?. b0

75c a pair; geese, choice, SI 251 30 a pair.
Dressed 1'urkeys, 14I5c a pound; ducks, 14
15 a pound; chicken-- , lJJJlic: geese, 8Jc

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, be
Hkeds Recleaned Western clover. So 00

5 25; country medi jm clover. S4 004 25; timo-
thy, SI 501 55; blua grass, $1 85j UO; orchard
grass, SI 50; millet, 7075c

Trowcal Fruits Lemons, S3 00: fancy,
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, S6 0036 60 a barrel;
Messina oranges, S3 00 a box; Florida oranges,
S3 754 00 a box; Vicar California, pears, S3 50
a box: bananas 52 00 firsts, SI 25 good seconds,
;! bunch; Mjlaga grapes. S7 0012 aO a half
barrel, according io quail's; figs, 154816c "jf! ft;
dAtes. 4K5c $ ft.

VeoltableS Potntoos $1 O0l 23 f) busbel;
Southern sweets, S2 252 50 t? barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; kiln dried, 1 00 a barrel; cabbage,
S7 508 CO V hundred; German cabbage. S2U 00
121 00: onions, S4 50 a barrel; celery, 3510s a
dozen bunches: parsnips, 35c a dozen; carrots,
35c a dozen; parsley, 10c a dozen; spinach, 70c a
bushel; horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars are very firm, and an advanc: is dally

looked for by jobbers. There bas been an ad
vance of per pound in Eastern markets
within a few dajs. Jobbers here regard this
upward movement as a speculative one, and
hence bave not advanced prices Coffee Is fair-
ly steady. Other groceties move along in the
old ruts.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425Kc; choice
Rio, 22K2SKc; prime Rio, 23c: low grade Rio,
20K21Kc; old Government Java. 2930c:
Maracaibo, 25K27c; Mocha, S032c; Santos,
2226c; Caracas. 23.fcc: La Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard br.inds,24c;
high in)iWi; old Government Java.
bulk. 3133c: Maracaibo. ZSejHlc; hantos, 2b
30c; peaberrv, 30c: choice Rio, 25c; prime Rio,
24c; good Rio. 23Kf ordinary. 216!22c.

bPlCES (whole) dloves, 15lbc: allspice, 10c:
ca'sia. 8c; pepper. 13L; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleuji (jobbers' prices) llo test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight. 150, 8ic; water
white, 1010K: globe, 14jJ14Xc; elaine, 15c:
ctrnadior, lic; roj aline, lie; red oil, 11

11'c: purltv, lie
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4043c

"r gallon: summer, 3537c: lard oil, 5558c
' Syrup Corn syrup. 2S30c; clioico sugar
syrup, 303Sc: priiuo sugar syrup, 3J33c;
strictlv prime, 3135r.

N. O. MoLASSts Fancy, new crnn. 42c;
choice. 40c; medium, 85S3Sc: mixed, 3136c

Soda in kegs, 33c:K. 5JiC" assorted paoitu?es, 56c: sal
soda In kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: steurine, p
set. iii.ni.nt&ae, ll12c

Rice Heid Carolina, 775c: choice, G"

6Je: prime, GgCKc: Louisiana, 5KGc '
STARCH Pearl. 4Jc; corn siarch. 6JJQ7c;

glos starch, 07c.
Foreigx Fruits Layer raisins. $2 65; Lon-

don layers, S2 75: Muscatels, S2 25: California
Muscatels. S2 15JJ2 25; Valenlca.7Q7Kc: Ondara
Valencia. 8Vse; sultana. 1820c; cuirlut?,55c; Turkey prunes. rjiSu: Krench prunes,
lllSc; Silonica prunes, in 2 lb packages. 9c;
cocna.iut. jq 100, S6: almonds, Lan fl ft, 29c;
do Ivlca, 17v, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13

Hc; Sicily filberts. 12c: Sm.rni tigs. 1314c;
new dates, 66c Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans. 14

10c; citron, V ft, 1920c; lemon peel, 12c ft:
orange peel, e.

Dried Fruits Apnles slicsd. per ft. lc;
apples, evaponted, 1413c;. peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2830c: peaches, Calitornia,evai-- c

rated, unparod, 2023p; cherries pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpicted, 1 llSJc; ra? pbernes, evap-
orated, 32333c; blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries, 15c

SUGARS Cubes. 6c: powdered, 6c: granu-
lated, 6c; confertiouurs' A, 6c; standard A,
6c; soft white, 5MS5Tc: t ellow. rholce, o

5Jc: yellow, good, oK55ic; yellow, fair, 5
oiia veuow. uarit,

Pickles lledinni, bbls (1,200),SS 50; medium,
halt ubls (GOO), S4 75.

Salt--N. 1 V hhl. $1 00; No. 1 ex. fl bbl,
$1 10; dairy sj bbl. $1 20; coarse crystal $) bbl,
SI 20;Higgins' Eureka, 41m sacks. S2 SO; Hlg-gm- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.
Cannes Goons Standard peaches, $2 SO

2 90; 2nds. $2 502 60: extra peaches, J1 0Oj
3 10; pie peaches S2 00: finest corn, SI 3501 50;
Hfd. Co. corn, 95cl 15: red cherries, tl 4043
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked do, 80c: string
do, 7590f ; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soakeu
peas. 70S0c; pineapples. $1 30?l 40; Bahama
do, S2 5o: damson plums SI 10; greengages,
51 50: egg plums S2 20; California apricots,
52 5022 00: California pears, S2 75; do green-
gages. 52 00; do egg plums, f2 00: extra whito
cherries, 82 85: raspberries, SI 301 45: straw-
berries St 301 40: gooseberries SI l 15;
toioatoe. ooiuu: saiuimi, i ouvuou; til

$1 10: succotash. ft cans soakd, 93c;
do green, 2 ft. S125l 50; corned beef. ans
S2tW; ft rins 11 00; naked beans. 81 40l 50:
lobster, S2 25; mackerel. cans broiled;
$1 50: sardines, domestic ii, S4154 25:

dntncstlc sardines, liuDorted,
SS1150S1250; sardines, imported, j- -. SIS;

sardines, mustart), S3 00: sardines, spiced. S4 25.
Fish Extra Ka 1 bloater mackerel, $20 "fl

bbl: extra No. 1 do mt, S28 50: extra No. 1
niickerel, shore. S24 00: No. ' shoro mackerel,
$22; large 3's, S20. Codfish Wholo pollock. 5c
fl ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c: do large, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips 5c: do George's cod,
in blocks. 6U7Kc Herring Round h ire.
So 50 "j3 bbl: stdit, tB 50: lake. S3 25 53 100 ft bbl.
Whltfush. S6 50 "3 100-- half bbL Lake trout.
S5 50 H h.lf bbl. Finnan haddies, 10c ft. Ice-
land halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel, halt bbl. S3;
quarter bbl, SI 35. Holland herring, 70c: Wal
koff herring, 90i-- ,

OATJIEAL-- S7 0007 25 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange: 1 car

2 y. s. com, 67c, B. &. O.x 1 car No. 2 white
oats. 52J4C 10 days; 1 car same, 53c February.
Receipts as bulletined, 34 cars half of which
were by Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, as follows: 3 cars of oats, 3 of bay. 1
of corn. 3 of brau. 1 of rve, 6 of flour; bv Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louts. 5 cars of corn;
by Pitisburc and Like' Erie, 1 car of hay. 2 of
corn, 1 of middlings. 2 of flour. 3 ot rye: by
Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of corn. 2 of ha v.
Receipts for tho week ending January 9. 246
carloads, against 195 cars last week and 255 for
the corresponding week last year.

Oats and corn aro firm at anotatlons, and
drift of prices is upward. Oats are very firm.
Wheat and flour are quiet. Only high grades
of bay1 are strong. -

Prices for carload lots nn track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, $1 001 01; No, 3, 97

98c
Corn No. 2 yellow shell. 5S59c: high mixed,

6758c; mixed sbell, 5556c: No. 2 yellow ear.

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 76Q77e;
No. L Western. 74075c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancr and
winter patent flour, S3 75g6 00; fancy straight J

winter. $4 8595 15; fancy straight spring. S4 85
5 15; clear winter. $17535 00: straight. XXXX
bakers'. S4 504 75. Rve flour, S4 00Q1 J&.

Buckwheat ffonr. 23c ?" ft.
MrxLFEzr-N- e. f white middlings, 124 50

25 00 W tpn; No, 2 white miadllrgs, S21 00
22 00: bronn middlings, S20 5021 00; winter
wheat bran. S2p 5021 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. 810 50010 75;
No. L S9 5010 00: No. 2 do, S8 008 50: loose
from wagon; $12 0014 00, according to quality;
Nn. 2 prairie bay, 57 257 50; packing do, $7 00
67 2--i

Straw Oat, S6 50Q7 00; wheat and rye, 17 00
S7 5a

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, 9ie; sugar-cure- d

sugar-cure-d bams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d bacon, SJc: sugar-cure- d

sbnulders, 6c; Sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulder,7Mc: skinnedshonlders, 7Kc; skinned
hams, 10Kc: sugar-cure-a California hams, 6:sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-curt- d

dried beef 'sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 7c; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies 6:; dry
salt shoulders &Mr lrY f,a't clear sides 6c
Mess pork, beav. Sll 50: mess pork, family,
Sll 5a Lard Refined, in tierces 5c; hilt-barre- ls

6c: 60-- tubs. 5c; 20-f- t pails, 6Jc;
50-f- t tin ecus SJf'c; tin nails. 6ic;6-- I tin
pails, 6c; 10-f-t tin pails, bVsc Smoked sansage.
long. 5c; large. 5c Fresn pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams. 10Kc. Pigs feet, SI 00;
auarter-barrc- $2 15.

BUHDAT ON 1HE 2IVB.

Notes of the Packets and Stage of the
Water.

The C. W. Eatchelor arrived from Cincinnati
last night and will get out

The river stood at less than 6 feet yesterday,
bat tho ram is expected to swell it to some ex-
tent.

The Scotia got out late Saturday night with
a big load for Cincinnati. River business is
gradually picking np.

The Andes bas been laid tip at Cincinnati for
three weeks. She bas been overhauled' and
numerous repairs made. The boat will leave
Cincinnati Friday, and will be the Tuesday
boat out from Pittsburg thereafter.

JH.
rfe ''
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i Ami
"SORRY, BUT SBAU HAVE TO IET YOB 60."
Thousands of delicate young ladies

are employed in fashionable Dry
Goods, Millinery, and other stores,
where through the long day they aro
constantly on their feet. Among this
class, some of the worst cases of femalo
diseases occur. There is no rest,
and, when their becomes
apparent, thejr aro at onco discharged.
To such, tho aid and sympathy of Mrs.
Pinkham aro always available.

LYDIAEPINKHAMaSS
removes at onco thoso pains, aches, and
weaknesses, brightens the spirits, and
invigorates the system.

Sold by all Druggists as a standard
article, or sent by mail, in form of Pills
or Lozenges, on receipt of Sl.OO.

Send stamp for " Guide to Health andEtiquette," a beautiful Illustrated book.
Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters

oi inquiry. .Enclose stamp lor reply.
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co.. Lynn. Man1

"-tp-
w p E R S

TT BlfiOM . . PvII Neither
EADACHES

a Cathartic
U Nervous t m?m Nor an Opiate.

Absaluitta ftarmlR Periodical
PosltloelgtlieBEST.

E Intemperate 'Price 25c. tier box.

deb-jrw- p

COTS
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod
fwMm Liver Oil and
W'ilTl HYPOPHOSPHITES

) or Lime and
Soda

is endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both tbe Cod Zlcer Oil
ana Hypophosphlta are the recognized
agents lu the cure ot Consumption. It Is
as palatable as jnlU.

Scoff's Emulsion ZSZ
la a tconderfui Flesh Producer. It is the
Bat Remedy tor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waiting- - Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
AsS lor Scott's Emulsion and take no otber.

siwrsu

FH0LESALK -:-- HOUSE,

8'

Embroidery and White Goods Department-- ,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss aud Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Bu ers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of --New
Laces and "White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best mikes Window Shades )n
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make. Inweit prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du ISords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings Heather A Renfrew
Dress Olngliams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale) Exclusively.
jai3--

FDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
123 Fourth ave.

CaplUl 1500,000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in. all fiduciary opacities. Deals in reli-

able Investment securities. Routs boxes in its
superior vault from $5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- t.

nol-57-- C B. McVAY. Sec'yand Treas
BKOKEItS-FINANCX- AL.

Whitney" & Stephenson,

57"I?9urth Avenue.
mv2

PntDT l?fi SAVINGS BANK.rliUrLI. ft sLFour.rH avenue.
Capital. EiOftOOa Sarnlus, 51.670 2D.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF,
4 President, Ast. Sec Treas.

per cent I uteres t allow ed ou time deposits,
oclo-lO--

x

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,-- ,

'

BANKERS AND BROKERS. .
Stockf. Bonds, Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

15 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

1
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NEW ADVlilt'riilli.MKMK.

SUMMARY STATEMENT
,--or the--

FISCAL AFFAIRS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

FOR THE YEAR 1890,

Published in accordance with the provisions of an' Act of

Assembly, approved May i, 1861. . :

GENERAL' ACCOUNT.
DR.

To balance in fund January 1. 1800
To proceeds ot refunded riot, bonds. 3 8-- per cent
To interest on dally balance....
To fee and otber revenues from tbe several appropno- -

llOnS..... . . a....... ... ...... a....... .--.. ........a-.-- .
To election fees returned . .
To Henry Warner, superintendent workhouse for railroad

ticket re tnrned. . ...a.. ......................... .....
To office returned
To official advertising
To boarding United btates prisoners ......
To fine- -, costs and verdict fees and detective license ,
To verdict, fees Court C.P. No. 1 .'.
To verdict fee Court C. 1'. No. 2.... .'.
To Westmoreland county for one-ba- ll costs repairing and

rebuilding Joint bridges..a.a.a...aV.............a...aa..a.
To maintenance of. Insane at Blxrnont
To gas companies ror salary and ezpenne ofWm. Ramsey,

cas inspector ISHOL. ....................
To liquor licenses granted in 1859 and 1890, and .flees col-

lected tor violation and game lawr,

To Connty and State taxes of 1890 and former years col-

lected ,

EXPENDITURES'.
CR.

By redemption of compromise and riot bonds
By interest paid on compromise riot and Court Honse

By salaries of county officervderKs and employes
By writing county duplicates. Register's lists, etc
By tees of assessor of pronertv and registry of voters
By fees of election oiBcersand rent of colling places
By fees of magistrates and officers for commitment
By fees of Coioner and magistrates holding inquest, bur-

ials. jUrOrS' Pay, etC.....a...aa..a...a..a...a....aa......
By new dockets, rebindlng dockets, printing blanks and

stationary for county officers
By repairs of furniture and new furniture
By maintenance ""prisoners in county jail
By renairs and fixtures for Court House and jail..... .
By officers, magistrates, witnesses and jurors fees. Court

of Qoarter Sessions. ....... .. ..a. ........... .
By jurors' pay and drawing jurors C. C P. No. 1

pay and drawing jurors C C. P. No. 2
By salaries of crier aud tipstaves and expenses of Supreme

Court of Western district Penn'a
By tax on loans paid to the State aud auditor's fees tor

auditing btate tax account..
By transfer of annual appropriation and sinking fund com- -

111153 IuO !,

By building and repairing county bridges.
By damages opening new roads and viewers' fees
By maintenance of inmates at Pennsylvania Reform

Scbool. Morganza, and commitments
Bymaintenance o t ir mates at Western Pcnltent-ary.cbar.-e-

able to Allegheny county
By maintenance of inmates at Western Pa. Hospital for tbe

Insane as ..... ..
By salaries of llbraiian and janitrix, books purchased and

repairs to law library
By magistrates' and officer' fees in discharged criminal

By salary and expenses of gas inspector
By sundry cpntingent expenses
By payment on account of new courtr-bous- e .
By burial of indigent soldiers and erection of headstones to

By maintenance of inmates at Pennsylvania Industrial Re-
formatory. Huntingdon, Pa

By Commonwealth Pa. settlement State tax 1890 ........
By sundry expenses In collection of State tax 1890
By cash In treasury January 1,1891

ZIQUOR LICE2TSE FU2TD.
DR.

To balance on hand January 1, 1890

CR.
By warrants paid 100,000 00
By balance on band January 1. Ie91 209,o56 03

SINKING FUND.
DR.

To balance in fund January 1. 1890
To transfer from Allegheny county accouufof aunual ap-

propriation... ..

By registered and coupon compromise bonds
cancelled by sinking fund commission

By balance io fund January 1.1891

roon FUND.
1 DR.

To cash In fund January 1,1890
To poor tax of 1890 and former years collected
To cash maintenance Charles Matteirs DIxmout
Tocasb fines, violations sundry liquor laws, etc
To poor tax collected from criminal docket

CR.
By warrants drawn npon tbe fund br the directors of Alle- -

gbeny Countv Home, paid in 1890
By balance in fund January 1, 1S91

Balance in general fund
Balance in liqnor license fund.
Balance in sinking fund
Balance in poor fund

BECAPITULA TION.

2.700

TREASURER TAX ACCOUNT.
ALEX. JE. M'CANDLE'iS,

DI,
To balance outstanding January 1,1890 ., J 10,285

cr.
By exonerations granted by County Commisslane-.- s J 1.5H
By uncollected January

J
WILLIAM HILtt, COUNTY TBEA8UBEB,

D5.
To balance county. State and poor tax outstanding January

io"' j a t(l 419,323

To county.State and poor levied for 1890...., 1,012,016

CR.
By county. State and poor taxes ...J991.613
By county. and poor exonerated 1890

auu your tun 06

BALANCES.
A!"-- -
William mil, county Treasurer.

2
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3IEDICAL.

TO MEN
Suffe-ln- a from the effects of youthful early
decay, wastbur weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise 1 containing full
particulars for homo cure. FREE of char-e- . A
.plenum meoica. wor&: saoum ue reau Dj,"cry
man who is nerrnn. and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWIiEK, ITIoodnB.Coiin,

(llU-UliV-

T'T'oocL's
THE GREAT EfGUSH REMEDY.

Used for 33 years -- of Youthful folly
Dyino.iianas.uc- - and tbenm. of later years.
anteed to cure all ssj JSw S uivcm tmmaitaia
rormi or nervous ttrenatK andvig-o- r.

weakness. Emu AskdrUTClits
slona. Spermator-
rhea.

ror woou'slilr. .b. ltrr.Imnotrncr.
and all the effects One
package, SI; six. J5. by mall. Write forpamphlet.
Address ihe.W ood Chemical Co.. 131
vu men.
JEsfrsold in Pa-- by.foinii nemiai8. UUmond and Market &83.Mwrswkxowlt

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEB1 LI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

. OF MEMORY.
full in

sent free. The UrTs
bpeeltie iolj by uniaxials only la
yellow wrapper, tl per
packsjee. ot six for fi. or by matt
on recelot of nrlee. bv addreaj.

THK GKAY MKU114NK CO, KutlsIo, H. Y
Sold in Pittsburg by 3. S. HOLUANU. corner

Bmltt.'lelil and LlbcrtyiU. l-

.n Cblehestei's KniUtlt Dtassead Bm.
rENNYROYAL PILLS

OrlclKsI and Only Gnvlab
Arc, Uwy nllbl. LADIES tA

un?tft tor cxiomwi zncuA ota--
nondMrtnd In Hed bbA Gold taIUa
pne. se&led wita blM ribbon. Tak9k sansl
la tump fer etrtlevUn, testlaoaiila and

km riuiUT ior jLtwnca." trnttr.V VasM. 0.000 TanhBittlftii. JVkmi
HlmmmMCkMmmitmlCM4imm1lmimmm

tftldkrAlI LottJPnrHlju. FhHasiiTPB.

t 376.8U OS
580.000 00

5,836 40

1S1.S07 88
3150

7)
150

11.907 35
798 00

6.227 07
RH 50
651 00

2,595 03 ,
113 00

3,968 13

A

il3
-- t?

121569 93.- -

942.21(7$
li,-sa-

,i a

1,109.000 00

196.676 09" J
266,5X6 21

9,XWbS
29.4.J7 20

13

20,213 10

SS.S03 35
6.720H
6.218 12
8,29188

7X.610 95
20,328 35
19.617 11

2,52107

28,275 S3

25.000 00
69 996 98
1,78132

93 -- :

17,991 02

2.681 CS

1.195 02

26
00

17.220 86
19.95125

3,158 00

1.961 03
81.77536
7.796 61

37

21
amount 1.1891.;. 5,71116

10.283 37

19

taxes 31

collected 1890. 17
State taxes 110.C05 77

errors,

mocoiromuie.
Woodward

uetrort,
itthrA

LOSS

genuine,
l'rice,

3L340

11.522

61,723 25
I2.238.1U a

309,556 03
--. I

309,556 03

23,119 81

25.000 00

S 18,119 81
CR.

redeemed and
25.795 83
22,32101

$ 13,119 M

23,319 11
55.113 87
1,19135

225 00
IB7 21

J 80,851 57

17,113 62
33,210 95

J 80,35157

6L723 25

,. 01.a oo,!? Do
S 329,811 21

SLtSLaS s

II,161,338 5?

5.711 13
226,687 56

- 33H131Ta

SPEEB,
Count Controller,

3IEDIC.VL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 VENN AVENUE, PHTSBURO. VJL
As old residents know and back flies of Pittspapers prove, is the oldest established

and most prominent physician in tbe city, ng

special attention to all chronic JUeases,
FEE UNTIbCURED

NERVOUSSnounic
energy, ambition ana hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption. impoverlshed blood, failing poweri, organic weakness, dyspepsia, constipation. consumptlon,-trn- -

fitting tbe person for business, society and cnxriage. permanently,
BLOOD AND SKIN.dIg.VPM
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcepUions ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1IRIMARY Wdney and bladder deraogSr

I i ments. weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal aischa.ges. Inflammation aud other'painful sym-itom- s receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure. -

Dr. Whlttier'n life-lon- extensive experience'
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
rnmmon-tens- e principles. Consultation free.
Fatien-- s ata distance as carefully treated as-i- f

"

here. Office hoars. 9 A. M. to 8 p. M. Snnday.,
10 A. 3t. I p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Fenn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. tr

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all ease re

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake,
M. R. C. P. a, is the oldest and .
most experienced speciallrUa
the city. Consultation fra(L
strictlv confidential.

oj vuuu.y, ou outs.auaing j anuary i,VSHl. S6,6S7

RECAPITULATION OF TAX

CTOSI-A.I- 3:

WEAK
(sealed

exceues

i

t
1

.-
-.

burg

r;b?emprreC;N0

cured

t

OAaa
bertaft to 1 and 7 to S r. Jf.: Sundays, 3 to li
JC Consult tbem personally, or write. Docreaitt
Laxx, cor. Penn are. and ltif it, Pltubtai. Pa,T,,

t..
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